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BROOKLYN MORSELS.

PHILO-CELTS.

The members of the Philo-Celtic Society meet 
twice a week at Jefferson Hall, corner of Adams 
and Willoughby streets, (opposite the County 
Court House,) for the purpose of improving them
selves, and instructing others, in a knowledge of 
the Irish Language. The time of meeting is half 
past seven o’clock, and the eveniDgs are Thurs
days and Sundays.

In addition to imparting instruction in the Irish 
language, the society organized a violin class, so 
that those who desire to cultivate a knowledge of 
music may do so without expense.

We cannot conceive of ajiy place where a father 
with his boys could spend a more agreeable even
ing. The dues of membership are 25 cents a month 
If a father or a mother be a member of the society 
his or her children are entitled to partake in the 
instructsons in all branches without becoming act
ive members themselves. We would, then,urge on 
Irish-American fathers and mothers to bring their 
children so that they may afford them an opportu
nity to cultivate a knowledge of the languagewhich 
they themselves should know. The Irishman ig_ 
norant of his national language is the most cur
ious being in Christendom. What can you make 
of him? He would not admit being an English* 
man, yet, he cannot be called an Irishman for hi8 
language would betray him. We now speak ser
iously and with due deliberation, and with all the 
vehemence which a sense of right inspires, and we 
most emphatically declare that we look upon the 
Irishman, who is mouthing Irish patrotism and 
who ignores the language which gives him that 
National Existence as the most hateful being in 
creation. Ireland, as an Eaglish speaking natio^ 
can never bs separated irom Englaud—never. 
And thosa who beguile the people into a belief that 
it can deserve to be treated as knaves or fools.

Counsellor John O, McGuire versus the 
Politicians—On Friday eveniug, the 21st of this 
month, at the Standard Theatre, the greatest out
rage ever committed on popular representation 
was enacted.

The delegates to nominate city officers assembled 
there. The City Judgeship was the only contested 
office, and Counsellors John C. McGuire and N. H. 
Clement were the principal candidates ; Mr Me 
Guire was and is the choice of (at least) fourfifehs 
of the Democratic voters of the city, yet the poli
ticians so managed a majority of the delegates as 
to nominate Mr Clements, amid the groans and 
hisses of the audience And why? Because he is 
an Irish-American, aud because an Irish-Americaq 
politician secured a county nomination the pre
ceding evening, and lest Mr. McGuire’s candidacy 
should be a barrier to his eleciioD,the majority of 
the citizens were eachered out of the nomination.

We who have been laboring for the social eleva
tion of our race, feel warmly on this subject be
cause of the degradation which low politicians 
bring on our nationality: The Irish-American el
ement in this city is somewhat over one third of 
the population Irish-Americans form about three 
fourths of those composing its democracy, yet out 
of seven leading political offices to be dlled only 
one goes to that element, and this state of affairs 
is brought about by Irish American politicians* 
The outbursts of applause which greeted th~ men! 
tion of Mr. McGuire’s name in the Convention" 
and the groans and hisses which greeted M/ 
Clement’s should be a warning to politicians but 
to no effect. They most likely thought to them
selves, “We have the Irish any way.” The slate 
was made, and the dastards who were suit to nom
inate Mr. McGnire confoimed to its behests' 
They merit the contempt and aversion of honor! 
able men, and the thirty delegates who would not 
pollute their lips by makiug the nomi ation of Mr 
Clements unanimous under the circumstances 
desdrve well of their manhood. The question now 
immediately before us is, are the majority of our 
Democratic citizens going to condone this outrage 
on their most cherished principles ? If they do 
submit to this negation of their rights, any treat
ment which they may hereafter receive is too good 
for them. Let them cut the ticket from top to 
to bottom. The billot bixonly is the place where 
they can effectually record their protest, and if 
they are men they will do it:

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that state for sile, for from 
§500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS.—ROCKAWAY, L. I.— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses; 
a beautiful Summer resdence, price, .6.500. Lewis, 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall, Mich. 
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia ronrthouse. Va. 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and out-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000. 
HOUSES^-Over a hundred houses, iu all parts oo 
the city to select lrom. Houses from $1,000 tf 
$30,000.

LOTS, College Point, L. I. —A choice plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear.

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up. Also 
Houses and Lots to exchange. Now is the time U 
invest in real estate, as, when fairly managed, it 
will return from 8 to 10 per cent clean.

These farms will be traded for Brooklyn city 
property.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

J&aT1 Notary Public and Commissioner of DEBDS
LOANS Negotiated.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
; Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound,

A a aw Tt) m emm
' b b bay V n enn

C c kay 0 0 oh
V d dhay p P pay
e e ay n r arr

rr f eff 1 r s ess
5 g gay ! c t thay
1 i ee ; U u 00

1 i 1 ell

11) and ft) sound like w when followed 
or preceded by a, o, u, and. like v if 
preceded or followed by e, ); t> and 5 

’Sound like y ; f and c, like h; c, like 
ch; p, like f; f is mute, and all the 
aspirated letters at the end of words 
are nearly silent

FOURTEENTH LESSON. 

Adopted From BOURKE’S.
Pronounced.

'■Uc, blossom, blaw.
njAjit), dead, mawruv.
CaUú), earth, land, thalluv.
Fjotji}, fair, whitish, fwhyn. 
^flteAtjrjAc, an Irishman, arynaugh, 
Sacta^ac, an Englishman, sasanaugh. 
SpÁjtjeAc, a Spainiard, spawinaugh. 
oijójp, honor, unoirh,
tyjAtj, mind, intention, mee-un. 
CAfr5e, treasure, thaiskhe.
tejt, will be. beye.
teul, a mouth, bayul.
bejc, to be, beh.
tjATj, food, bee.a,
Téjnj, a step, grade, dignity, kame. 
^pieAC, straight, direct, dheeraugh. 
fcujtje, a person, dhin.eh.
Pao], under, whee.

I. h-yup at] yeAji ? 2. tp b-pujl 
ré yeAt), acc CÁ at] yeAy a bf at]T] yeo a 
lAe rrjAyb Ayojy. 3. b-yujt at] c-yeAt) 
^>At) at]t]x a ceAc ? 4. t]] b-yujl yf; acc 
•a atj c-yeAíj-rr)ÁCA]fi Ayyy at] ceAc. 5. 
••yujl yeAy-rriÁcA]|i beo a^av? 6. cÁ, 
i3uy yeAtj-ACApt. 7. At) é at] yeAtj-yeAy 
t bf Atjtjy A CeAC A t]Ae OO f eAipACApi? 
!• ir ré : Aóuy )y yf tyo ireAy-n)ÁCA)y Ay 
'eAy acá Ay yeo a yoju- 9. b-yu)l 'ceÁJ

cyojte A5A-D? 10. cÁ -ceÁ$ cyojte a- 
5uy -ceÁ$-íyiAy AjAty ; ópx acá 'oeÁJ- 
6yo)t>e Aotiy 'oeÁ5-fy)Ay a)5 5AC tj-u)te 
yeAy tyA)c 11. CÁ Ay Cj$eAyyA Tyo 
Dja Ayy a Áy-o yi5 A)y CAtAry A5uy A)y 
yeAfy. 12. cÁ Ay c-éjyeAyyAó buAy- 
yAOoAlAC. 13. C)A CAOJ b-yU)l "DO cily- 
Aty ? 14. cÁ tyo cuyAty ylÁy. 15. cja
Ay cao) b-yu)l T)o cúyAty-yA, A5uy ctiy- 
Ary ri’ACAy, A5uy cuyAty -c’ACAy-rydjy ?
16. jy )oyryujy Ijoty -co ctúA5uy xiocÁp.
17. oc ! tyo byoy yAc b-yuil yoj asa-d.
18. oc ! tyo CAjyse Ajuy tyo yeAC-gyAtb,
yAC ty<5y tyo JeAy oyc- 19. a 2Í)Á)ye, 
ctpyle tyo cyoj-te, blÁc -oe Ay tyejC! acá 
Alujyy ! 20. cÁ cú tyo by<5y A5uy tyo
foj—it)’ oydjy Asuy tyo yÁjye, tyo beAc- 
a Ajuy tyo bÁy.

Translation:
1 Is the roan old ? 2. He is not old ; but the 

old man w ;o was here .yesterday is now dead. 3. 
Is the old woman in the house ? 4. She is not :
but the grandmother is in the house. 5 Have you 
a grandmother living ? 6. I have, and a grandfa
ther. 7. Is the o’d man who was in the house yes
terday your grandfather ? 8. He is ; and the old 
woman who is here to- ay is my grandmother. 9 
Have you a good i eart ? 10. I have a good hear
and a we hdisposed mind ; for every good man ha 
a goo heart and a well-disposed mind. 11. The 
Lord my God is Sovereign Lord of heaven and of 
eaitli. 12. The Irishman is loDg lived. 13. How 
are all thote under your care ? 14 those under my 
care are wel . 15. How are those under your care,
and your father’s, and your grandfathers ? 16.
Your fame and your reputation a*e dear to me.
17. Oh ! my sad sorrow that you are not happy.
18. Oh ! myr treasure and love of loves, how great 
is my affection for you / 19 Mary, pulse of my 
heart, flower of all that is fair / 20. l’ou are my 
sorrow and my joy—my honor and my shame, my

i Lfe and my death*

Glossary to Mr. O’Keefe’s poem, “The Ce tic 
Tongue Lesurgent.”

Pronunciation.
A)CFO)l-|*jt4$At>, re-appearing, ahulshoo. 
AlcjxAéA, nursed, awlthraha.
ÁfióAcc, ruin, awrgaught.
Afóij&Átj, ivy, eynaun,
aUujojiac, stranger, ahllwaragh.
A]T]T]eAn], a stain, ahnuv,
AI5AC, noble, brave &c, ahlgagh.
Ajbéjr, the briney deep, ahveyish.
AtitjACC, interment, eynaughth.
A-ttiAop ancient, eynhee.
AftjpA, dreary, dismal. ourah.
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A]p]op, a diadem. 
ce]pcl]p, liquid, 
cpúpA, ponder, 
ceÁAtjAc, victorious, 
cAblAc, a fleet, 
copppullAc, heroic, 
CAO]p, lamentation,

ashunn. 
kirthlish. 
knoosah. 
kawrnaugh. 
kawvlaugh. 

konspalaugh 
ko-een

EDITOR OF THE GAODHAL__

I send you a translation of a poem written by 
T. O’D. O’Callaghan, when the Irish language 
was commenced here about five yeais ago, and as 
the poem is brimful of the lore of ancient Erin, 
all lovers of she old Gaelic will prize this subject.

Edmond’ O'Keefe.

----------- 7
córrjtuA'OAjpe, attendants, kooloodhirk 
-Djxjle, sparkled, dhrilleh.
xjupi, harsh, difficult! dhuirh.
-cjpljocx, fealty, dhilaught.
-ooc'o’ close, narrow, dhocht.
rpór, nark, obscure, fro.iss.
pAopspAc, portentiousl fwheesgnaugh. 
poppAcó]p, builder, fornhaho.irh
PjotbA, a forrest, fee-wah.
pop, protect, defend, fore.
poppAp, splendour, forse-ahn.
5eoc, the main, gheogh.
5At-5pé]pe, the sunburst, gawgraynah 
luAt), relate, lhoo.ah.
teAp, the sea, lharh.
IoJac, ceampion, a knight, lhowaugh. 
Upujpe, glittering, lhahnirhe.
rpApbufl. a battle mawrwil.
tt)Aoc, young, tender, mo-ee.
peAl, a swoon, a trance, nhayul.
óttjrjA, faithful, ownah.
oppcopA, standards, onchonah, 
pu]5ip, reaching, riggin.
plAtrjA, (peAp)victory, ree-umah. 
pdjrp, happy, good, _ so.iv.
ro]pX]PP, shining, brilliant, shus.llyn. 
ppApp, strife, spawrn.
peActpul, oblivious, forgetfulness, shau.

(ghwull.
cÁpte, vile, thawireh.
cpeApp,land, thran
GAtAipe, tyrian, thyireh.
guaUacc, twilight, thoo.laught,
cpiAptA, gorges, wilds, treerah
clo-cujle, flood-marks. klo-iilieh.
co]t)n)e, a quest, koivneh.
cojpjof'luA'D, infantry, kush-ldoo-ah’ 
njApcfluA'ti, cavalry, mork-hloo.ah. 
T5leo, woe, ill-luck, sglo.
uajII, illustrious, oo-ilh.
uApACA, noblés, oosaugh-ah.

Canon Bojirke insinuates that the Irish people 
are a paradox among nations. Why ? He gives 
his-reasons in the Introduction to his College 
Irish Grammar, which appeared in a recent hsue 
of the GabIí.

The Celtic Tongue Resurgent.
I

CÁ ri ^15 'cujreACC, reA«, A]5 'DújreAcc!
Tt)Ap yCOCA 50 tUA-D At)t]p At) UjA'&Ajn,

21]p ]tt)ceACG At] oejt>pe, puA]p a pjpt]- ■
eApq pA p-éjp’ :

50 qtjpce CÁ yf ^yojlyju^At, ipAp cló-1 
cujle A]p Ap CUAp,

1duA]p PfteApp tpujp A]5 cpÁJ, 50 p)5]p 
A]5 cpÁo ó ’p x>-cpeupp ;

50 il-AOjbjp, A]pfr CÁ A pUAJtp AJ5 pcejG 
A]p Ap 5AOG 50 Tj-úp,

21)5 -cúireACG ciqippe co-DAflceAc v' Ap 
OjleÁp GAP PA 1t]U]p-—

2l]5 cu]p app Ap 5-cu]tppe ’pfp’ pA Uec] 
glóptpAp Ú'D púA]p b] 2lrp f yé]p 50 /,

rpAoc,
bJuA]p *00 pCA]p é]pe a pollup AO]b]p 

opt a A]p Úpó]p rpop 50 pé]t; 1
CA-D é ’P UA]P -DO GOppAS Ap .‘oAt-5péj- ^

pe” r-Aop AT Cjopp 5AC cpoc -o’ éjpe’r , ’
tp-bÁp ; j

Ca-O é Ap UA]p -CO CUA]5 Ap “UA]Gpe”50 : f 
bUAtAC CAP boepA 5Ap COpÁp .—

CA'O é ’p UA]p -CO CU5 Ap OlUt'pA OAOt- (
Al ceA5Ar5 ip<5p 50 pujteÁc 

Cutp pA P]U]orpACA u]le 6 ]otptA 0055- ' 1 
cpfoc’—

Ó A peAl, A l]ACG bl]AtApA GÁ ’p CeApj- I 5 
AP ÁprA A]5 é]p]5 yAO] tejpe—- 

fÁ]5eAfpu]l ó Ap p-c]A]5 peo ’p ScÁp 
tA]ée 'oe’p cpÁc ]tpj5ce.

II
Ó A ceApSAtl ÓpÓpAC -D’ Ap TIPTIPI bij 

tp]Ap l]pp VO CpjbppA,
2t]Ap le T^eopA peApb ’p Apctq-o bp<5p,

•00 teApe T]PP VO IpeAGA,
2t)Ap cé]teAp ’p lejJeAp pollup lAe po]tt) 

cpu]ppeAt Ap ojtce ppop,
’S Pf pApAp Aop P]t ACG CUAUacG, leAt 

'DOpCA'DUp !p leAC pollup.—
’S le'corpeÁG x:o fpeACA leAc, Ap slójpe 

50 lé]p tA ’p p l]OCG, 
be XlÓcupA tpop VO f-AOJppeACC, AlcpA- 

GA cpé AppÓ ’p cpé XOCG,
GApc pÁp pAp Aop Ja beAppu)5ée

f

(

Ha
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x>o T5^1peAC Aii DdlAp,
tJf or C)OtJTl A]l 'D-Cj’jl fCÁjltCA ^9 léjp 

TpAp bpACbpdp pA tf)-bÁr.
2icc, pdp, VÍ PAjb cu eug, a f eAp ceApg- 

A C]ie T]A Tj-Ujie bljAThApA 'CUbA'C—
M) pAlb CÚ, T) f ltA]b CÚ, ACC ’rjílA COdIa A- 

5ur An pDAOjpe IjopcA le CAcugA-fe!
2icc bu]t:e le Oja ; d cpotpcoDlA, pAop 

ClllJptp]D Aipfr •DO Sue bpeA$, bjtltl 
2l]P ejréjpjoe 50 glopnjAp, Agup pÁipéjp

IJUA'DACG A tip Ap D-CeApgApéjp
Cad é Ap pgeul acá AgAcpA a feAp 

ceApgAp d t}A tj-ÁjpDe ’paUód leAGAp 
50 b-pu]i ’pp a luj-te 50 poActpui >-por 

AP P5ló]pe ’tpi^ce cAppujpp,
111 /T

]p tpAp reo “o’ PPOAgAip Ap peAp ceApg-l ® cúppA 2l)Á]jié Ap cúppA pÁpcA,

bejc^

Ap 50 rOppÓj-ceAC, DÚbAC ’ppA b-pOCAll 
Dap cpAipA PÁ-cpujc beAppu)5ce ’r cujrp- 

pe CoUutpql;
Jr dojUjS Ijotii 50 leop, a rp]c. a 

clop le d’ Jut A]5 luAií),
’S Ap ceApgA cÁjpe, dujp De ’p bODAó 

SACpAp CpilA}5 !
Co CAlP51Dfr A1P CAOb DO rpÁlCJp ó ’p 

c-peAp bÁpD De ’p gleApp, 
ie pujl cpe d’ Ájcjp ’p r®Ap AjtpeACA ó 

P15 Cjpe ceApp.-—
’S Ap ceApgA -ce ’p c-Sacpap, clopyA 

pcÁjp do cfp ’r rseui.
21)ap ir AllrpupAc cupA leir curp Ap 

ceApgA pA p5aodaI !
CA1P liotp' réjp. tpo bUACAjll, 50 DJD 

pA Tj-AipAjb tpAJC ’p P)Al,
CpÁC DO 5AIP CpOCAlb t)ApbA, AO]bjp le 

ceol bpeÁJ» l5]pp pA pqAO-óaI, '
2lj5 tpeApóA 50 bog, pé)í> le ceol d’ a

rpucÁip--
Co bjpp le copA-pA-b-ylACAp—clujpce’pp 

a bpjppleojDe AfpÁip!
HuAjp d’ óp-óA le gpjAp follup TAOippe, 

pA CpOCAlb rpAO-tAC De 1ppir-pé)l,
a’r dip cejpcljr ÓIP De Ifppe ’r AbAjppe, 

’r do t>p]le a rpuppe 50 léjp—- 
2IJo bpdp ! rpo bpóp ! pAC AipcpiJce pa li- 

AtpAib, ricpeAp DeopA le’tp fú]le 50
tpóp,

Curp ArpApc ’r cpuApA Ajp Ap pglójpe 50 
léjp, lipiSce UAipp—tpo p5leo!

(le bejc leAppujgce)

URPI21 2t)2l]Re. ------ —
MARY'd (SPINNING) UHEEL.

This is a very popular song in the province of 
Connaught: It was composed by a Sligo priest. 
We are indebted to Mr Gilgannon (President of 
the Philo-Celtic Society) for its appearance here.

’Sé GÚ|XT)A 2Í)ÁJ|ie At) GÚJITJA TATCA, 
SjúbAl pé Iat) x)e Gjpe,

H]' ’l Ifr po pAp é 2Í]ai5 50 cpA]5
WÁp^cAjc pé pe-^l dá peucAipc ;

Caic ré cpÁc Aip rpúip CArp CpAi5,
’S Aip rpullAc 5AC ÁpDÁp r1-é]be,

’S gup b’f Ap c-rforpeAC rppA Ajp CAOb 
cpc^c 21]Aj,

21 ípíorp lejp Á-tbAp lé]pe<i^D .

ÍVJ

Ce fc

LtsC

— C-<>rr 
_ 0
m

'P

S3nd six^y ccn's f>r the Gael

1r cug rí A lÁíp pÁp bpeug r]p.
5up CAjceAfp riocÁp ve upcup púcÁp,

21 C115 A]p At] b-nceÁp piéup5A b*; ^
Úaipic pejoPeAp CApC >*aoi ’p T5]ACÁp,1j 

2l]Ap cjococAt) pojlleÁp tpéjre,
5up T50]lc ap T5]AéÁp Ap cjiú ’rAp
— tpOtpÁp, • „ .

2l’r do cug Ap c)05Ál léjrp Ap.
Seo é Ap cúppA Ap Djli^bejc buAp,

2115 ‘‘pAJp-le-CÚpA A’r TpAppAjl,
21J5 tpApCA15 pÚCA]t CeACC tA’p pDúir- 

eAcc,
21 tp-bocÁp cúniupg A15 AjppeÁp :

DeAp-cjge riúbAlAc.^ppeAb’ pA lúpcAip,
^T^peAtCAl A1P cpjúp A CÁp'DÁjl ;

]r «]’ i'eAppAp úp gup cAtp ’r 5up lúb,
’S 5Ap é ’p tpo currjAcc’ a cÁpcÁil. ]

2ltpuin A 5-cillb)pGÁ]p cuip’tb é’p cjotppÁp “P 
’S copbu}jjeAíp é lÁp pA pÁpce :

[’S gup De cpÁtpA geAppÁp pi’pe ,P p]lleÁp 
2lgur leAgA-ó é a b-rfpjr 2t]Áipe.

HAopbAp b)' rpfoTp d fpAiDjp 50 r’ oj-cce,
2Tp Dojrfp Apfr AJ5 A'ippeÁp, . C

’S p Ap lÁl'Clp A 591'oíp Ó CApAD pA fl-OltiCe 
21 GOCApDíAD Apfr A’r A CAp.-OÁjl.

Oa tp-bejteAD AgAtprA peAp a bej-teATb ? 
rcuAtp’

21 leAgdcAD pj'or DúbAC Ajp pÁjpeup, 
(^'^VoCA'C 50 Dlúc ’p-A]Ce pA ClÚD’,

D’pogAr DÚIPP App UA1P rip CApéÁjl 
2Ir rjp A pilAp 30 P501P15 Ap CUAC,

]r 50 rcADAi* Ap pitiAc ri5e ’5 AippeÁp, 
CuipedcAD ré ’p gculfe"pi?;pe béjtp púl,

21,r Dpoc ArpApc do cúppA 2t)Aipe.
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7^A5A]Tt)l-e m^All AjpfA5ApG X] pApAJpG
14Á’p cajg bupAÍDAp lAe lejp, 

ó bf ’p caoj Ajje Ap f eu-D fé -éeupA-t^ 
Ojfjje pAotpcA a léjSeArp -ój ; “O'©'? 

flj' ’l AOT) DOÚJpAC ó Saújajp 50 yó^n)Af} 

Na’p cójp a cup cpfo aij éjTeAip; 
DÁ ipbu-ó cpuA^ lejr 2I)A)pe, buApcA, 

cpAj-tce^
2lj5 rluAj-rioe pÁc'AT) c-pléjbe,

2lcc pj' ’l a lejoeAp lé pAjAjt pAll ó ’p 
Spájtf,

2115 rA5Apc po A15 cléjpeAC. /
Mo 50 -d-gjójS 21]c5óít)Ar] ga ’p a cpcírjAp, 

21 puAf ó bÁpp Ap c-pléjbe. *
’S Aj5e cÁ ’p leAbAplAp lejp Ap -dpaoj-6- 

eAó'c a cósájl,
DAjpeAp -co ’p ócaj-d ceu-opA;

4'r ’r rfop rpo rseui,
X))t>eAX)X) pA ppÓCAJ-D té)tppi5 AT)T)P AT) 

Aep.
. /

Slpojp, A 2t)AJpe, CeACC pA t-USpApA,
Lé CUT)5pArr] AT) ApT> pj5,

5eAbU)5 GÚ TO GÚppA A b-fOJpUJ ’pA "CÚJP,
21 ipbejt) cpj' cojp úp ó ’p SpÁjp paoj, 

Sóiagap Ap l^pTjp^jceAp Ap LujtppeAC,
Spjc Ay Oujll Uj 2t)Ajle,

SpApg Te ’p olApp jp peApp pA 5-collpp 
’S Ap p-TOJo 50 UjbejT GÚ 1'A'l'GA.

C. 0. RujpÓAl A5UP AT) 5A01ÓaI.

Sgpj'ob Ap Saoj 2t]Apcup 21)c2Í]ájpt 
lejcjp currj Ap Saoj RujpéAl a\) 
IÁ CeATJA, AJUf TubAjpc pé lejp f cup 
cusAjpp-pe piiAjp a bejteAT pé péj-ó 
lej, FuAjprpujT j" cpe Ap Saoj CpAipjep. 
Xja pé pollupAC pÁ’p rpol at) Sao) Rujp- 
éAl Ap 5AOtAl, Ó)Jt A ^ejp AT) Saoj 2l)c 
StlÁJp'O, A pojpt) XA l©)C]p.—-

“With rt pard to the ‘GAEL,’
I am not s e that it could not be improved in 

many particulars, it does not come up to 11 y 
ideal standard, but it is a plucky undertaking alj 
things considered, and I get for it all the support 
I can to give it an opportunity of becoming bet- 
er and of doing more work.”

2lt]0)r, a lpj$Geojp cpeAp-DA, cat., a 
ÚjeApAp GÚ, A TiUbAlpG AT) Saoj RujpeAl 
lejp at) Saoj 2t]c2Í]Ájpr> jotjtjup 50 p 
TeÁppA-6 ré ■Ail VT^obA rjn tó ? CÁ ré 
pojléjp 50 leop tjAp rrjol pé at) 5A°tAl 
ajp cao) ajp bjc. b>’ réjTjp sup rsnfob

pé cutt) TAojrje uAjple ejle Ajp Ap ij<5| 
ceuTpA. 2I)Á p5pfob— pj”l AtppAp opf 
Ajpp PAOJ--A5UP 5Up fUAJp pé rpeA5Ap 
GA A 5-COpAfpUCG lejp Ap ppeA3pA po<? 
•DO CU5 Ap Saoj 2t)c2t)Ájp'D -tó, pj' beA 
tpópÁp Ajse Ajp fop a cpjobloj-ce, 

NuAJp pAC "C-GJ5 lejf Ap 5AOtAl i 
iri^loircpeACG po a pja51u5a-5 if tpjAti 
leir a njApbugAt», Acc pj' féj-ojp lejT
CeACCAp ACA A t:eupAt). CÁ pé PA con]- 
pujte PA 5-CAGAJP jp QAO-Dlujte- pAp GJ> 
Ajp peA-ó cpj' po ceAGAjp -ce bljA-iApci ' 
A5tip PÍ’t pé ’pAp Póojl 3Aet)jl5e a cuf 
Ajp bup App ! CujoeAti PAC 5-cujpeApit 
PJA-D peo A GÁ loCTUSA-D Ap QAOtAjl 
pÁjpeup ajp bup? GÁ Pjop A5AJPP cji 
Ap pÁé. ]p curpA ljpp-pe -da TpbejteAÍ 
pÁjpeup Ajp bup Appp 5AC bAjle pA cj'p-- 
bejTeAf) pjrpeu-D oppAjpp paoj, ójp ca 
tpujT AJ5 ojbpjus’t) curp Ap ceAp5A 
pu^At). 2l)Á’p pé peo AP CAOJ JP TTJJAp( 
le locT!Ójpjí;e Ap 5A°tAjt Ap ceApsil 
□Ae-cjlse a leAcpugAf», jp -dojS Ijrjp sup
CAOJ pUApAC ). D)' CUAllAJ-teACGA QAet-i 
jlje ajp bup pA cj'p peo pul to ptpuAjtj-l 
jt) PJA-D AJP A rrj-t>A]le-2.lG-Cl]Ac. 0)1
cUAllAjteACG Ajp blip A tp-tlOpGOp T)AÓf‘
rp-bljA-tApA Ó dojp, A5Up a ipDpoocljp 50 
50JPJ-D PA t)JAj5-—-Dill AJP PAOJ rp-bljAi-
apa; pj' ’l pé tp-l3Ajle-2lc-CljAG acg cjtt)- 
Cjoll CÚJ5 bljA-tApA. CÁtpujTpe -DeupA-Ó 
Ap p--Dj'CCjll AJP peA-D -DÁ bljATAJp-DeilJ,
A5up App uajp, le pcpApAjpeAcc fpóp, -o’I 
OJMO l1T)n 5A°tÁl A cup AJP bup, 
-DeupApp CUJ-D ACA A p-TJCCJOll A CUp 
5-CÚl! ÓJP, A -Dejpj-D, PAC b-pujlpé 
póPj'obCA a p5Aerjl5e újajc, A5up jad1- 
P*éjp, ce pa pAb pjop ajp focAl SAetjlj- 
e aca pé bljAtApA <5 cojp, pA bpejcjnj!

2l-Dbuj5eApp ipujD 50 ip-bjteApp 50 
leop loe-DA A5UP UjeApbAlA pAp PqAOÍ- 
Al 6 ATI) 50 1j-AU), ACC ItJÁ bjteApp JpAJp 
eApbAj-ó Alp A bejc A5AJPP A ooupbpeAÉ- 
pujA* rul -CO cejfjeApp pé cutp at] 
b-pÁjróeÁp. OÁ ip-bejteA-6 ceApc ceup- 
GA lejr AP 5aotaI GÓJóeOCA-t» pé Ap p. 
Alp 50 lj-ujle Mj' ’l tpuj-D ’PAp Ap C-Atp 
TJP A GAbAjpc to pop: puajp bejteAr 
tpuj-D GÁ piijl A5AJPP pAC ip-bejt) ITJÓpÁp 
Iocca App. CÁ or Cjopp t)A Ceu-D -col- 
lAp Of Ap b-pÓCA Ó CUJpeA-0 Ap 5ao-£aI 
AJP bup.—A 5-CUJpeOCA-Ó A Ioc-DÓJPj^ Ap
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n)é)x> rw or a b-póccA A)p f-or) ceAT)5A A 
V-Z]\ie? jFF]Op é, . 'DÁ T)-)OCÓCA'Ó AT)
n)éjx> a tj’ ojvdujS é, tjj bej-ieA-ó n)u)x> 
AOT) pjSjtjtj or póc^A, A5UT 1T “00)5 Ijijtj 50
TJ-Í0CFAJ1& ; ACG “FÁJjATJT) T]A bA bÁr CO
FAX)’ af bj-óeAF Atj F©up a váf.”

Nf 'téAFÓCArrjuj'o'OA'OAjt) gjttjc)oU At) 
pux> r©o acc rrjeAr mu)x> 50 trjb’ Fé)x>)p 
5up TSFfob At] Saoj RuiréAl cutt) x>AO)T)e 
uA)r^e &)te ; Aóur 1F ttja]é 1)t)t) at) rr)U)T)- 
cjp a cÁ cójca fuaf 50 F]F1T)l]0AC fat) 
ObA)p G)'p5bÁX)ATt)AlAC r®° A 5CUp A)p A 
T)-A)peACAp. DeutjFATtjuj-o Ap t)-x>)CC)oII, 
A5ur )AppFA)x> tt)U)x> cut)5T)Aft) Ap 'c-cfp- 
eACA X)’ AT) 5A0t>Al.

NEW YORK, AUG. 24, 1882.

Editor of the Gaodha’.— Dear Sir.

I noticed the following little song in the UNIT
ED IRISHMAN of Aug. 19, and I thought to put 
it in an Irish coat. If you think it worth putting in 
the Gael yon are welcome to it- 

Yours truly,
Thf mas D. Norris.

21DR21M tm i)-é]Renri.
"FocIa le ]. Ua RuA)5ft). 

ycx)rj-—21t) “CAjlft) •o’ FÁ5 nje njo-ijAig,

2lcAppu)5ce lejr At) cAojpeAc cfp- 
SpÁ'tAc, CA)pcft) Cort)Ár 2t))c 
DÁjbf x:e MoppAyc, ó Pjlo-Celcj5 
AT) ©Afr)pA)XJ Mu ax;.

(ERIN’S SONG).
Words by J. Ryan.

Translated by that patriot c chieftain, Captaia 
Thomas D. Norris, of the New York Philo. 
Celtic S .c ety, from THE UNITED IIHSH. 
.DAN, the organ of the Advanced 'Nation
alists.

ó! X)’ faf tjA lAece 50 FA)t> iia Tr)-bl)At>AT) 
2l’r T)A bljAX)AT)CA 50 1)-AO)F)b IjAG-JlAy, 
Ó pÓ5 T)A XieOpCA A)p 'C-CUy TTJO 5t)é,
21'r ó ca)U tt)o gtójpe a ro)UreAcx>,

-2lcc Fóy cpf eAjlA a’f cpf cpjoblojx;,
TIuAJP bllA)l XlopAF TT)é a'f Xi)ACA)p,
Do TT)A)P ApC)5 ATI)’ cpojtie, 5AT) COTTJAF, 
Doccuy pjAfr) t]Áp cpéjg ttjé.

Sí'teA'ó bpú)5ce c)t)t) le íj-olc tja t)-X3)’AbAl 
50 í)-eAX)óGCur at)0)f peol-CA,
5)'-ÓeAt) P)A5lu)5 X30pCAC"6 op Ap 5-C)0t)p, 
2l’r 5Ap rplApC Ó peAtt) X)’Áp Xi-GeOpACX), 
2lt) Vt)U)t))5)T) b) beo ATT) ucc 5Ap rsíc»

2l’r "OO COyA)P TT)é T)A ll-AOTJAp,
Cuttj 5up yot)A be)ti)pp ’fat) att) agá A5

ceAóxi,
Yao) rt)ópÁT) tpeAF a’f cpeupAy.

5f4eAt> bpú)5ce rfor FAOj uaIac bpójt), 
Do feAr tpé a 5-C(5n)T)U]te fó5pac, 
DfpeAC, X!ÁT)A, Ap AkA)t TT10 TJÁn)A)X>,
2l’r T)f TT)Ap -4éApcó)p TUAPAC ;
50 rfopuiie x;o é)l)5 trjo ceApc,
21)P TT)Á5 A c"pO)X) ’pA reApA)X),
2b’r 5Í* 5up clA0)-6eAx> tpé Atjpr at) 5CAG, 
5eobAx> é pó Ap bÁy at) ao^ax) 1

21tt) At]Air) bpA)c)TT) é 50 Fl0!1!
UAbApGAp é TT)Óp.'CC)TT)C)OU,
5up 5eÁpp. 50 n)-be)X) Ap bÁjpe l]Otr), 
’SAp c-AjpG)5eAppA, xo puA5 tt]é, CA]Uc 
2lT) pieAFÓ Apfr A)tt Tt)0 CeApt) Tt)Ap bf, 
2lt)T) A)TTiriP TT)A)C T)A yAO)pre,
21’r T)) be)-D A)p G)'p T)Á AT) T)-)FP10T) f)OFt 
bleApc rt)é xjo cup a p-x;A0)pre •

(Translation.)
AL! days have lengthened unto rears,

And years to ages hoary,
Since first my face was kissed by tears,

And shadowed was my glory ;
Bat yet, throughout that tearful time,

When every ill assailed me,
There lived within my heart sublime 

A hope that never failed me!

Though sore oppressed by demons vi'e,
To grim despair nigh diiven ;

Though darkness reigned supreme the'while, 
And no light beamed from Heave.),

The ftope that lived wit in my breast,
Aud was my sole defender—v 

That in the future I’d be blest 
With more than former splendor/

Though crushed beneath a wei lit of woe,
Fve always stood detiant,

Erect, before the haughty to ,
And not a ba9e suppliant;

Aye, boldly l have claimed my right,
In battle-field and sei ate,

And though d feated in the fight.
I’ll die—or yet IM win it !

I feel it in my very soul!
Mis whispered all around me !

That soon again I’ll reach the goal 
Where first the despot found me !

That Boon again I’ll don the wreath 
Which freedom erst entwined me,

And that in ean7i or f ell btneath,
No poicer again can bind mt\
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BEAUTIFUL ISLE OF THE SEA.

2lcAintui5ce te CAjpcjt] DottiÁr 2i])c 
OÁ)bf ve WojijiAji), ó’t) S50JI QAet) 
jlje, 295 ’pAíj ip-beAlAC CUiAjpeAc,

0AÚJ]tAC "MuAt).

Jtjijir t)ixeÁ5 Álujtj, ttjo C)V,
Srt])5 op cjot]n n)AlA t)A Tt)AftA,

14j éA5rA)'í> -do cu)fr)r)e ó rt) ctioj'ce,
14f Cfiéj5F)t> -do t))rjrj po)|tc x>o cajxa ; 

Cap bÁpp -oo SleAppcA A’r "do fléjtice, 
Sfop coir 'oo AbAjppe A’r VO f’pUCA, 

2lrri’ SpforuoA-D le 5AOC t>olAt> t)A ripbUc, 
Do -CéAprAjpp reAépÁp cpérpobeACA.

Cópiifei prp ( Chorus).

21 fCAt) Úfp Í]A b-rfOp A’r Í)A -D-Cpeup, 
21 ÁicpeAb rpo npAp A’r tpo pogA, 

CobAp Ap t-rúbACAir 5Aí) rp]Ap, 
Jppir bpeÁJ Álui) ija trjApA ! 

CobAp AT) C-rÚbACAir 5 At) rtMAT1> 
Jppjr bpeÁ^, ]ppir bpeÁ^ Áluip t)a 

Tt)AflA !

t>A $t)Áé A)p vo pojpc rllseA-ó 5P1PP, 
DpÁcpópa 50 b-pu)5c]t>e tpe A5 rí4©» 

2ió AirllPó ^ifi ójóeAco rpo fA05A)l, 
2I]Ap a Tt)-b)oí> At) ceAC-rolujr A5 

ro)Ur)ú5A'D.
.21 b-rA-D ó 5AC rólÁr 'DO 5e)b)t)t),

21 b-pA'o ó 5AC pit) 5up FJÚ Áip)ofp, 
21ÓC rór ór GOt) UA)5T)eAC A 5-C)Ap, 

tppAlCjrp "CO beAppAC'D CÓjfpéA'DAC !
Cójrpfeiptp.

The following typographical errors appeared in 
my translation of “Barney Mavourneen I won’t let 
you in,” which appeared in the 10th No. of the 
Gael, viz.—The last word on the first line should 
be dranlughad1*, not gran &c. The last word on 
he 4th line should be luidhe not luidheamh. The 
3rd word on the 1st line of the 2nd verse shenld 
be dubhairt not deir. The first line of the 3rd 
verse should finish, (se mochroidlie mar an d-tob- 
ar. The 6th line of the 2nd verse (inJEnglish) is 
left out. It is “Cousider the time amP there is 
no body in.v The 4th word 1 ’tis) of the first line 
of the 3rd or last verse is left out-.

Yours truly, Thomas D. Norris.
P: S. I would have made the above corrections 

sooner but I was sick most of the time. (Innume
rable errors appear in the Gael from time to 
time for which we beg the indulgence of our cor
respondents aLd subscribers, hoping in future to 
lessen them.— Ed).

T3E GAEL—can now had at Mrs KeoghVs,
Newsdealer, 141 Upper Dorset street, Dublin.

Beautiful Isle of the sea !
Smile on the brow of the waters !

Dear are your mem’ries unto me,
Sweet as the songs of your daughters.

Over your mountains and vales,
Down by each murmuiing river,

Cheered by the fl .wer-loving gales,
Oh / could 1 wander for ever /

Ohobusv
Land of the true and the old,

Home ever dear unto me—
Fountain of pleasures untold, ’

Beautiful sle of the sea !
Fountain of pleasures untold,

Beautiful, beautiful Isle of the sea!
Oft, on your shell-girded shore,

Evening lias found me reclining,
Visions of youth dreaming o’er,

Down wdiére the light-house was shining.
Far from the gladness you gave,

Far from all joys worth possessing,
Still, o’er the loue weary W’ave,

Comes to the Wanderer your blessing !
(Chorus.)

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
Language, at the prices named, post paid.—

0‘Reily‘s & 0‘Donovan‘s Irish English Dictionary, $7 
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish .90

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick 
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R; L A. .90

School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 
T. a D., M. R. I. A. .40

Irish Catechism. .20
0‘Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .10
Second Irish Book .15
Third Irish Book *20
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of 
schools. Book I. Part I. .60
Vale of Avoca Songster .25
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby .50
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. . BROOKLYN, N. Y.

At) 5Ae-c)l5e fao) ttieA)*
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THE GAEL—VOLUME U

With this issue we commence Volume II of the 
Gael, and we hope all the old subscribers will re
new their subscriptions. We Bhall briefly state 
what our subscribers have accomplished within 
the year for sixty cents.—Sixty thousand Gaodhals 
hare been distributed through the world in that 
time / those of our uninformed countrymen who 
believed that there was no such thing as a culti" 
rated Irish Language have been agreeably convin" 
eed to the contrary ; a rebuff has been given to 
the vilifiers of our race who accuse us of ignorance» 
hy showing that we have a learned language and a 
distinct character or letter, neither of which they 
haTe, for, threefonrths of their language is bor
rowed, and their letter or character they have 
wholly borrowed from Rome.—This of itself ought 
to be worth sixty cents a year. * Yet, it has^done 
more. It has urged our brethren at home to found 
Gaelic journals there, and we expect that it has 
been the precursor of a general uprising in favor 
of our country’s language. It has now over thir- 
een hundred [1300] mail subscribers, and it has 
doubled its own size since its first issue, so we 
think that is a fair showing. In our first No.we 
appealed to a large number of patriotic Gentle
men to forward the Gael, our list of acquaintance 
Is now too large to appeal to them by name, but 
if they make a showing equal to that of those 
adverted to, the Gael will have thirteen thousand 
(13,000) subscribers at the end of its second year. 
I)o, ladies and gentlemen,urge your neighbors and 
friends to circulate Gaelic literature. Let us not 
have our children to say that we have not given 
Ihem an opportunity to obtain a knowledge of 
their kindred’s language.

We acknowledge that we are a great beggar in 
regard to the Irish Language movement, but the 
truism that it is necessary to promote Gaelic lit
erature so as to preserve the evidence of the su
perior literary acquirements and civilization of our 
ioiefathers over the other peoplas of Europe in 
ages past, impels ns in our actions.

We shall prepare a full list of the names of our 
subscribers, with a short geneological re erence 
io the family name of each, and a brief notice of 
the exertions individually made, as far as we can 
learn ; to be appended to this volume, as a stand
ing memorial (for oges to come) of their patriotic 
endeavors in the preservation of their mother ton
gue.

To enable us to carry out this resolution, we 
request our subscribers to send us the location of 
tneir ancestry, and wc* would request the date of 
the formation of Philo-Celtic Clashes and Socie
ties, throughout the Country with the names of 
their orgmizcrs.

The Gael lias got over three hundred subscri
bers through O’Donovan RossPs paper—THE 
UNITED IRISHMAN.

THE DUBLIN SOCIETIES.
There is a matter personal to the Gael in con

nection with these Societies which we would wish 
to explain. For some time we have been publish
ing the reports and transactions of those societies. 
In doing so we thught that there was only one so
ciety in Dublin, and, couse uently, we mixed 
things considerably : and as we do not desire to 
take sides in the differences which, apparently, 
exist there, we publish the annexed communica
tions without comment except that we recommend 
them to close up their ranks and bury their differ
ences for the good of the cause.—

THE GAELIC UiMON.
At he last meeting of the Council of the Gaelic 

Union, the Very Rev. Uiick J. Canon Bourke, M, 
R. I. A., P. P., Claremorris, presided ;-there were 
also pr -sent, Rev, Maxwell H. Close, M.A., M.R.I. 
A., Vice President, Rev. John E. Nolan, O. D. C., 
Hon. Secretary, Michael Cusac, Hon. Treasurer ; 
Messrs Michael Corcoran, John Morrin, R. J. O 
Mulrenio, David Comyn, &c. The Hon* Sec. an
nounced that the Circular relative to the establish
ment of the proposed Gaelic Journal, which had 
been approved by the coancil ot the last meeting 
was now being extensively distributed, and en
couraging replies had been already received. A 
form for enrolling subscribers accompanies each 
copy of the circular, and which those to whom it 
is addressed are requested to return as soon as pos
sible, so as to enable the Cjuncil to make prelim
inary arrangements for carryiug out so necessary 
a work. Copies of the circular and accompanying 
form may be had on applicatson as usual to the 
Hon. i!?ec. No. 19 Kildare Sr. Dublin. Copies of 
pamphlet recently issued containing rules and in
structions for members, associates, local societies 
Ac. may also be had gratis and post free on appli
cation by Zetter. T e Council is glad to be ab e 
to state that the Irish Class, which resumed its 
business ou September 2nd., under the direction 
of Mr. John Fleming, a member of Council, is 
working well and increasing in numbers. A jun
ior division is now formed lor new' members, who^ 
ore urse cannot keep pace with those who have 
worked from the beginning. Application to the 
Council is ocessary for entrance to the class. 
The thanks of the ouucil were voted to the New 
York Society for the Pres of the Irish Language, 
for their continue i encouragement, sympathy and 
assistance in all the undertakings of the Gaelic 
Union.

TO THE EDITOR IRISH TIMES.
Sir,—In the ?/ear 1S76 was founded in Dublin, a 

society whose laudable object was the preservation 
of the Irish language.

From that year until this it has been enabled to 
labor effectively to advance the study of the nation
al tongue. Irishmen of all creeds and parties found 
a common and patriotic cause in which they 
might join.
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In the month of August of this year this soci

ety sinmoned to Dublin a Celtic Congress to delib
erate on the position and prospects of t e language. 

The Congress elicited much valuable informa
tion as to the difficulties with which students had 
to contend, and as a result, it claimed for the 
Irish language a more generous treatment at the 
hands of educational bodies.

A resolution was proposed by me, and passed 
unanimously, recommending that the Society, un
der whose auspices the Congress was held, should 
found a journal in the Irish language, and there
by carry out an object which the Society had in 
view in 1876. The Congress pledged itself, in the 
event of the Society doing so, to support such a 
journal by all means in its power?

This recommendation was considered, and it wTas 
determintd to inaugurate, as soon as practicable, 
a journal to advance the use and study of the 
Irish language.

ISot long ago, a few members of the Council o 
the Society for the Preser vation of the Irish Lan
guage saw fit to secede from that body, and took 
steps to form themselves into a Union for the Pres
ervation and Cultivation of the Irish Language.

Whether this was a service to the cause they 
had at heart, I shall not now inquire.

The parent society, in convening the ongress 
asked The co-operation of the offspring Union]
but the latter, tor reasons known to itsel , gave 
no reply to the invitation.

To-day, I received a circular, on behalf of the 
g ntlemen who form the Union, inviting my sup
port for an Irish language journai, whieh they 
zealously desire to isoue. Gifts, annual donations 
and subscriptions, are wanted immediately.

It might be permitted to doubt whether, in 
*ace of the recomendation made by Congress tQ 
the society, their action is likely to meet success,- 
or prove permanently serviceable to th e move 
ment they support.

t As the offspring Union has, with all its quali
ties, never laid claim to modesty, it is often mis
taken for the parent society.

1 therefore beg to state, with your permission, 
that the journal for which tbe Union solicits sup
port is not the journal to which the Congress pled 
ged itsell, nor are the individuals advocating the 
establishment of that journal tiiose to whom Con
gress wished to entrust with the new undertaking.

I he Society for the Preservation of the Irish 
Language will, no doubt, give due account of its 
intentions ere long, meanwhile I would ask its 
friends to remain unpledged for the present.— 

lours faithfully.
Marcus Ward,

Hon. Secretary to Congress, 
Strandtown, Belfast. 23. d. September.

The above communications explain themselves. 
We would advise our Dublin friends to close their 
differences and start only one journal until they

have constituents numerous enough to support 
them. Let them net be too sanguine because of 
the success of the GAEL. The Gael appeared in 
very humble garments, it was inexpensive* and 
under the control of one individual. It was be
ing increased by the accretions which sympathiz
ing friends of the cause enabled it to collect-, vv e 
issued it in that humble form with the determina
tion that it should not die whether supported or 
not. Are our Dublin friends prepared to do that? 
When we did publish it we appealed to the fol
io *ing patriotic Irishmen/—

T. W. Cronan, Houston, Texap, D. O’Clough- 
es6ey, Chester, Conn., E. F. Delehanty, Wyoming 
Ferry, D. Henry, Chicago, D. Tindall, Difc oit, 
Mich, D. Gunny, Detroit. Mich.,P. i ’Mally, Fall 
River Mass., J. Quinn, Dexter, Micb,, D. 0‘Con- 
nell, Fall River, Mass., W. G-Ryan. Fairfield,' onn. 
J. Duffy,Guelp,Ontario, Canada, D.B. Djxod, Ionia 
Mich., E. Sexton, Leominster, Mass., C.H. Duggan 
Milford, Maine, W. O’Leary, Moberly, Mo., P. 
Kelly, Madison, Wis.,W. J. O’Coffey, Port Hope, 
Canada, T. F. Treacy, Poquonock, Conn. P,UoraD, 
Worcester, Mass;, P. Maguire, Woburn, Mass.; 
W. Crowley, Elk Co. Nevada, P- M. Walsh, Scran
ton, Pa., C. Gernon, Holyoke, Mass.,M. Gibb3, 
Akron, Ohio, J.M, Minogue, Indianapolis. liid- 
J. Hunt, Taunton, Mass., F. J. Me. Cosker, Mo
bile Ala. W* Collins; Elmira, N. Y. J. \V. Wright, 
Catarague, N. Y., P, O’Driscoll, Woburn, Mass. 
J: A. O’Neill, Franklin, La.; M. Enright, Syracuse 
N. Y. M. A. Weaver, Oil City, Pa. M. A. Galla
gher, Rap, Gerardville, Pa. ; M.J. Power, Waun- 
puck, Conn.; M. Mac Sweeney, Mobile, Ala. ; 
W. McCue, Amsterdam, N. Y. •; D. P. Barry, Ray
mond, Kansas, and they, with hardly an exception, 
responded to our appeal. Not only did they res
pond iu their individual capacity but they have 
acted as canvassers in their respective localities, 
some sending as many as thirty subscribers, other 
patriotic Irishmen whose names do not app ar in 
the above list—Major Maher, New Havenf P, J 
O’Daly Boston, J. Gibson, Paterson, T. Kelly, 
Pitsburg, M. J. Collins, Mil. Home, Ohio, Marcus 
T. Ward, Belfast, Hon. Denis Burn of New York.

The New lork Society for tbe Preservation of 
the Irish Language; The BrookL d, Boston, New 
iork, and Pateis-n Philc-Celtic societies, Ac. ac
ted a similar part until the little ball which we 
set in motion has acquired length, breadth and 
respectable proportions- These were the uuspices 
under which the Gael was ushered into the 
world—It ha$ increased in consequence.

The Irish World severs its connection with the 
Land League, we are a member of two clubs, but 
we are not going to follow suit, tho.

The English are a brave, honorable people 
They hate cruelty to animate : hence the reason 
that they bayoneted the wounded and helpless 
Egyptians to death/
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NAMES OF IRELAND, [concluded]

8th. name of this country was Muicinis, from 
muc, pig, ini?, island, so called because the De Dan- 
aans, or gods of verses, as is related, agreed with 
the Mihsians, that i they put to sea again and lan
ded in spite cf them they should yield to them, and 
the latter, having retired from the palace of Teamair 
where the sons of Cearmada (Carmody) kept their 
court, went to their ships in Kerry, put to s^a» 
whereupon the island assumed, through the aid of 
the necromantic art the appearance ( f a hog’s back* 
In the effort to struggle against the storm, raised 
by diablerie, and to reach the land again, all the 
sons of Mi lens, except Heber Fionn, Haremon, and 
Amergin were drowned.

The whole island was divided between Heremom 
Heber Fionn, and Heber or Emhir, the son of Ir* 
Heremon had Leinster and Connaught, Heber Fionn 
had Munster, and Heber had Ulster, but in after 
times many of It’s posterity migrated to Kerry 
and Maj'o.

9th. The Milesians gave this island the appela- 
tion of Scota, who was killed in battle, and buried 
in Giean Scoithion, or the Va e of Scota, on the 
north side o; Sliab Mis (fog mountain), but Scota 
herself was so cabled after Scythia. We understand 
that human bones were lately discovered in this 
place.

10th. Another name of Ireland is Hibernia, the 
Latin of Haber in*s* or island of Heber. This as. 
sertion is disputed as Hebei? never ruled pai amount, 
whereas Heremon did. The i.ame is defined in our 
essay on Round Towers. It might have derived 
this name from nblear inis,f because of its beauti 
ful estuaries or rivers—Inbhear, a river's mouth, 
and inis, an island.

As to the names Juemif», Ioernia, and Verna, they 
are only corruptions of Hibernia

11th. The term ‘.‘Ireland” is thus accounted for 
by some writers—Form Ir—fonn, land, of Ir, as Ir 
was the first of th^- Milesians buried in it when his 
vessel was wrecked off the coast of Kerry.—(See 
.“Book of Armagh” wherein the island is called 
“the grave of Ir.”) “?ar lan, iar west, lan, earth, 
or land ; d is often added to Celtic words for eu
phony Hence Ireland or Ir land (being poetic)’» 
land of Iras he was the first Milesian burie in it, 
or the Greek Ir, sacred, lan, land. The last we 
dopt as the true inteipretation.
12th. It got the name “Ogygia” from Plutarch. 

It is a Greek word, and means OZd land, or Ocean 
land. Either signification is appropriate, as oui 
island was peopled* comparatively speaking, soon 
after the flood, and most accurate accounts of it, 
from the earliest periods, have been preserved by 
antiquarians, chiefly in poetry, to prevent tamper* 
ing with fac ts, it being near y impossible to intro, 
duee or substitute other facts than those first re_ 
corded. Ii terpolation can easily be efiected iu

prose, not in poetry. Again “Ocean land” is pecu
liarly suited to this is and, it being at the end of 
the world, in the onean. Another deriva ion of 

is Oco, or Ogham, the primitive system of 
writing practised by the Druids. There is a dif
ference of opinion about the derivation of Ogham. 
Some say that it was borrowed from Oghrna, or 
Ochma (Latin Ogmius). Now one of tie gates of 
the city of Thebes in Achaia, was called “Oca” or 
“Oga” by Cadmus (who in our opinion was Gadel- 
as) in honor of Oca, or Oga, the Pelasgic name of 
Athecae, Minerya. Hence as she uas the goddess 
of wisdom it is reasonable to iliink that the invent
or of the Ogham system was called after her. Hence 
Ogham, or Oeham, and also Ogygia. The word 
might be from “o’* music “cum” form."

O’SRENNAN:

NOTES AND EVENTS.
Of The Celric Tongue Resurgent

From the conquest of Ireland (B.C. 1700) by the 
sons of Gollamh, or Milesius, to its conversion by 
St. Patrick, (A.D. 432) one hundred and eighteen 
monarchs are numerated, who held undisputed 
sway independent of petty kings or chieftains, one 
was a woman.

4th. verse—Inbhear eolpe,—the mouth of the 
Boyne, Inis ealga, an ancient name of Ireland* 
There is a tradition that a prince of Tyre came to 
Ireland and married an Irish princess.

5th. verse Datti—The last pagan monarch of 
Ireland, went with his.army to Ihe foot nf the Alps, 
and was killed by lightning, brought back, and 
buried at old Cruaelian the palace of the King of 
Connanght.

6th. verse—King Muinemon who died of the 
plague (b.C. 13?8) first caused the nobility to wear 
chains of gold on their necks and rings of the 
same metal on their fingers. Airgeadh, (B.C. 1383) 
in whose reign silv r shields were first made a 
Airger Ross. tr the silver wood, on the banks 
the river Nore. They were given to heroes and 
nobiep, but.the greatest step in social progress at 
that remote period was the institution of the Feis 
Teambrach, or triennial assembly of Tara Ollam 
Foie, the beginning of whose reign is fix^d by the 
Four Masters at the ; ear of the world 3883, cor
responding with the year B.C. 1317. All the 
Chieftains, military leaders, bards, historians, &c. 
were required and regularly summoned to this 
meeting. After a very useful reign of forty years 
he died at u -Ollamhan.

Oimbeath—Deigned, B.C. 716 there were three 
princes who claimed the crown, Aodh Ruadh, 
Diothorba, and Cin.baetb, sons of three brothers, 
the dispute was adjusted by each agreeing to 
reign in turn for seven \ ears, Aodli Ruadh was 
drowned at Assoroe on the river Eri.e, and le
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daughter Macha, who when her father’s turn came 
round .claimed it instead, a battle was fought* 
Macha was victorious ; Diothorba was slain, and 
Macha arranged the dispute with Cimbaeth by 
marrying him; It was at the desire of ^Macba 
and in the reign of her husband, Cimbeatb, that 
the palace of Emania was bailt, it was the resor^ 
of the Red branch Knights and^ Kings of"Ulster 
for 855ear •*—

After the death of Cimbeath, Macha reigned as 
absolute Q íeen of Ireland for seven years, when 
the was slain by Ra *lita Righdhearg, Nvho in 
turn was slain by Ugaine Mor, the foster’' son of 
Macha.

A.D 14,—Faradhach Finfeachtnach, or the 
righteous, was the son of Craoibhean, when he 
was elected monarch, he had for adviser, Marann 
who was a wise man, and peace and happiness was 
restored to Erin.

Feidhlim—the lawgiver, was the son of a Scan
dinavian princess, he substituted for the principle 
of retaliation the law of eiric, or fine, his moth
er’s name was Baine, a daughter of Seal King of 
Finland.

There is a difference of opinion as to what mon. 
arch reigned in Ireland at the birth of Christ. 
Some say it was Craoibhean Niadhnair, the one 
hundred and eleventh monarch of Ireland in O* 
Flaherty’s list. But Eidirfceol is mentioned in 
the poem as being monarch at the time.

Last verse Dar Fuil Mullaghmast, this massacre 
did not occur, (as some writers say at the annexa
tion of Leix an l Oiialy it occurred) till the nine* 
teenth year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, when 
400 Irish Chieftains were invited in the queen’s 
name and under her protection, to assemble at 
Mullaghmast, in the county of Kildare, they obey
ed, aod no sooner had they assembled in the 
great rath, than they were encompassed by a 
treble line of soldiers, and all of them to a man 
weiv butchered in cold blood —and this atrocious 
act had the a; proval of the queen’s deputy, Sir 
Henry Sidney.

Leix is now called Queens County, and its old 
fort (Campo) is now Maryborough, and Offaly is 
is now Kings County, and fortress (Daingean) is 
now Philipstown, called after Queen Mary and 
Philip of Spain her husband.

NO ICE.
Being limited in Gaelic Typ?, Dr. Callagher’s 

Sermons, and the Search of Dermott and Graine 
and other standard Gaelic matter were crashed 
outtryftig to make room for the contributions of 
subscribers. We are makiog arrangements for 

larger supply of < aclic type so that we shall 
r esume those publications. We shall also give 

1 tliish Catechism and Dr. McHales Life writ- 
ien in Gaelic by, Rev. U, J. Bourke.

The Celtic Magazine—We know of no publi- 
cation more interesting or instructive than the 
Celtic Magazine for this quarter. It is an octavo 
volume of some 160 pages. It is replete with var
ied reading matter by the best writers oi the day. 
It has a beautiful Gaelic poem by Craoidhia 
Aoibhin, and its English translation by M. Cav- 
anagh. Taking the agazine as a whole, no Irish 
family should be without it. It is issued quarter
ly by Mr. James Haitigan, 117 John st. N. Y. 
The price of the volume is fifty cents. Whole
some reading matter is to the mind what whole
some food is to the b >dy.

Publications—Father Nolan’s Irish Prayer Book 
is a handsomely gotten up little volume. There is 
not a single word of English in it. Every one who 
reads Irish should have a copy of it. Price one 
Dollar.

The A.O. H* Record is a well gotten up month
ly journal an we prophesy for it a successful 
career. The Ancient Order ought to make it, at 
least, a weekly, and insist on the proprietor to 
publish Gaelic lessons in it.

A.O.H. Insurance Fund—We see by the A.O.H. 
Record, published by John D. Canningham of 
New Haven Conn, that the Order has organized an 
Insurance Fund. This is as it should be. All 
Irishmen should unite for such beneficial purposes 
While a man is strong and in health he will not 
miss a dollar a month,.(how many spend ten times 
that sum in the beer shop) and should providence 
call him from bis family, it would be a solace to 
him iu his expiring hours that those dear to him 
would not be thrown on the waves of the world 
penniless.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B 'yracuse—Emmet’s dying speech was 
cammenced m the VII. No, of th9 <7ael. Toe 
translation was made by ue for the Irish World 
some four years ago ; the Irish World people did 
not publish it but published a translation made by 
Mr P. J O’Daly, of the Boston.P. C. S. There 
are three translations of Emmets Speech now pub
lished - the third by Mr. T. O’N. Russell, publish
ed in tíie Irisn-American.

T. McC Phil —Anyone who speaks Irish and 
can read English, would, with a fair amount of 
study, be able to read and write Irish tolerably 
well in twelve months.

M. A. Weaver,.Rew City.—“CU5 
Ttjuj-o, T5W'ot> njuj-D, -oubAiftc Tjjojt
cjioj'o &c, are all correct. There
is no authority for excluding “njuj-o”
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*

from any tense or mood ; that being so, 
and nine-tenths of those* who sp )ak I- 
rish as their natural language using it 
and the other forms adverted to, we 
consider it to he the most correct.

Canon Bourke uses it in his gram
mar with a hyphen.

CfiopeocA'D ttju]-o, CAjceocA-5 ttjuj-o; 
the former is the conditional, and the 
latter, the future indicative mood.

Though these belong to what is called the First 
Conjugation we never heard an Irish-speaking per
son conjugate them in any other way in the future 
tense and conditional mood. The reason that Irish- 
speaking persons will not understand a word read 
to them from a book is that the writers adopt words 
and forms now obsolete. The time has come when 
the language must be correctly written.— Then, 
who is to decide ? the criterion of nations—the 
people who speak it as their natural language.

In England the stage has been the criterion in 
the pronunciation of peculiar words or phrases ; 
unfortunately the Irish have no stage to appeal to, 
but they have the people who speak it ; they 
must be the criterions.

Cu5A]"D, and -oubpAj-o are as correct 
as cu5 rjA-o, -oubAjpc n-A?-.

Joice renders the conditional mood
of buAjl thus.—

Singular. Plural.
buA]irjt]ij, buAiirinjir,
buA]lyeÁ, buAjlyjt,
buAjlyeAt) ré, buAjlyj’ofr-

To the practical Irish speaker the condition here 
sought to be conveyed is not felicitously rendered, 
and he would indicate and pronounce it thus.—* 

Singular. Pronounced.
buAjlyAitiT], ] would strike, vooilhinnh, 
buAjlcÁ, thou wouldst “ vooilhaw, 
buAjleocA* yé, he would “ vooil-augh

(shay.
Plural.

buA]leocA-D ttjuj-o, we &c, vooilaugh-
muidh,

buAjleocAt) yjb. you “ vooilaugh-shiv 
buAjteocAt) they “ vooilaugh-she.

udh ;
which is the proper inflection. We take it that it 
is th~ province of the grammarian to try to account 
for the various peculiarities and exceptions to gen- 
neral rules existing in a language and not the man
ufacture of a new oDe.

Modem writers of Irish grammars seem to ig
nore the spoken language altogether. This should 
not be so ; it is better to preserve the living than 
try to resurrect the dead. The invention of the 
art of printing, and the improvements effected in 
the intercommunication of human thought, should 
be availed of. Previously to those improvements 
each person wrote as he or she pleased, so that 
there could be no sameness.

As the GAEL reaches the most prominent Irish

scholars now known, we hope our reply to Mr. 
Weaver will lead to beneficial results ; especially 
with regard to the difference made by grammarians 
between the future and the conditional of the 
primitive and derivative verbs.

SqiATjGOTj, atj cpeA-p IÁ 'oe’íj 'cejc- 
rrjAt) rnf, trifle occ 5-ceu-o -oeus m 

Aguy cejpe yjq-o.
2t). ). U55AT1.

21 CAftA Dflir---
Cu]p]TT] CU5AC 'DOllAjl A]p yOT] teAbAjt 

ÚJPP15 ce At] Cagaip Mol at], a rti-bAjle 
2lC-Cl]AG, A5U7- rt]A]l AT] 5-CeiTDT]A G]tf 
y]ceAx> p)5]T] A]]t TOTJ 21t] 5ao-6aI At) T^t]
-DApA bl]A-DA]T] m AO]]-, AJUf ]f é TI]0
tócux 5(5 Tt]-be]ti taoJaI -fa-da A5AG yé]tj
AJlty A]5 AT] 5AO-6AI.

PÁ-D]IU]C 2t). Dp.eAGAT]AC-

t)A]le t]A SA]5D)ú]tt]-ó, CoryoAe 21)ot]G- 
5onjeii5, ól]]o, 29ír]Ati IÁ x>e ,tj frjf 

1T)eAT5A]T] AT] "pOjUTJAJJl, 1882.

Do’ x] c-Sao] 2t|. ], L05AT]- 

21 CATtA D]l]r.-~

CÁ b]tót] TT)<5|t o|ittj, CAicyyt nje ]t^6 
-DU]G T]AC b-ru]l Tt]e rlÁt], ACG b] G]T]t]eAy 
G|tOTT) OJltT) A]tl yeAt) AT] G-yeACGlTJAJT] yo 
le p]AT] AT]T) TT]0 GAOb A5Uy p]AT] AT]1] TT]0 
cluAy, A5uy p]AT] ft]<5p at]t] ttjo ceAxjij, 
A5Uylep]AGA -DUlCApGTTJO COpp jo'l]-
u]le, Acc gá Tt]e T]foy yeÁpp a t]-dju 
bu]-feeACAy -do D]A.

Ctt]p]Tt] aot] -DollAp A5UT yjce p]5]t] 
A]P fOT) AT] 5AO-ÓAI VO fOC A]Jl bl]A*A]T) 
e]le A]p n]eyé]T] A5uy SeATT]uy 2lbúpcA.

2tJjceÁl eojT] U]CulU]t],

)X yeÁpp Tt]fT]e ’t]Á bojpbe fr]<5p, 
jy yeÁpp có]p 't\a -oul cun] -Dlj^e ; 
jy yeÁpp ceAc beAj A’y ceAtjT] l<3rj,
’MÁ ceAc njóp A’y beA5ÁT] bffce.

___________________ • //

We would request our readers to*send us the 
names of news agents who would be likely to 
circulate the Gael, with the view of sending^them 
specimen copies#
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FILL THE BUMPER FAIR.

2Xt] CUAC Y CÓJH yUAy X]Ot],
Le X]t] yoAXA 'coit)]T)’

SjXC A]]l U]AIA]-6 bflAOTJ,
t>]TbeAT]t] <3 5ac ]tt)t)]t> yXeArr)A]t]. 

14] T5AO]lceA]x 5Aece seuy’
2Xtj SPI*!1! co Iua-6 Y co bti]5rr]Ari, 

Le ’t]UA]y vo c]5 njAy cAoy,
Djtf CUACAlAfCA IjOTjnjAll.

9lr] CUAC, Tt)A]l ]y CÓ]]l yUAy Xjqij,
Le \)x] 1*5aIa 'oojbjt]

S]tc A] ft n)AlA]t) bflAOT),
L]teAt]t] ó 5AC )tt)T)]t> yXeytt|A]Tj.

5AbAt]t] tt)A]i -cefft At] yjeuX,
6jyóe ycuAttfA A]fi ycfAGA 

2lrj CAOjji, Y 0 beAtt] tja yeuX,
Le]ft a t\u&x a jAece.

2I]Aft yiro Ya b.yleA* Cftujtjt]' 
CA]tyA]t]5rt]u]'o 50 cjt]tjce.

0 t]eAft] t]A 1]-eA5t]A Y STOW,
14a 5Aece Y 5©] ye Y cjyce.

2lrj cuac tt]A]i )x cojp. yuAy Xfot],
Le X]y y3AlA 'oojbftj 

SfXc Afy rt]AtA]i> byAot),
L)t>eAi]T) ó 5AÓ jn]i]]i> yleAfr)A]t].

C]A AT] bÁ]l]t Ú5'DA]]t A b]
’S -duaI yjoy yAjAfX tif 1)-]'ot)5T]a, 

50 Tt]-b]'ceAi]t] 50 yjoy At] cyojtbe 
Curt] yp]OfiA]t> yforjA cIaotja* : 

Do CAylA AT]T]y A CflA,
’14uA]jt yuAy 50 yUceAy -o’euXutf 

211] cé 5o]-o Ay, yAO] ysAc,
211] ce]t]e, ]té]fi tja ygeuXA]*.

2lt] cuac tt]A]i Y cójft yuAy Xfot],
Le l]t] ysAlA 'oo]b]t],

S]lC A]]l ITJAXAft) bftAOT],
L]-6eAt]t] ó 5AÓ ]Tt)T)]v yXeArr]At].

Do’t] 05XAOC a cjijaXX Ya c-yX]5e,
Lf 5At) yo]5ceAc, jAt] coyt],

Le CAbA]yc T)UAy Ay cyfc
14a y-'ceAce 5eAl, at] soyt].

2Xcc o! ttjAy Xejtt] a cyojte,
0]]i 'ceAycA'i rt]eAy5 tjA yeuXcA, 

Óot]A]]tc cuac ’ytjA Xu)-6e,
Lux; Xe XtACCAy yubAc T]At]euXcA. 

211] cuac, ttjAy Y cojy yuAy Xfot],
Le X]t] ysAXA 'oojnjjt],

S]Xc A]jt ujaXa* byAot],
X3]teAt]t] <5 sac ]tt]t)ft) yXeAtt]A]t].

t>] At]t]yA y5ÁÚ byAot],

’pÁ5Ati ’t) éjy t]A Xj-oj-óce,
Cu]c x>]i]cXe At]t]yA b-yjot],

puiJeAXX yXeAt) t]A yAojce.
Su'd é yjocAjy b|i]5

FfotJA, Ajy A]5t]e yXACA,
SU'D TTJA]l C0J5eAT]1] At] C]tO]té

D’a x;-C]5 Ay CUAC -oe, ceACA. 
2Xt] CUAC, TTJAft Y CO]]t yuAy Xfot],

Le Xjt] y5AXA -oojtt]]!],
S]Xc A]ft fr]AXA]ti bflAOTI,

LjteATfT] Ó 5AC Jttfifft) yXeAtt]A]t].

THE IRISH RACE.

Like tb- “cursed pi-',” the more the Irish race 
s cursed the better it thrives. In our last issue 
we pointed to the opposition to Mayor Grace ow

ing to his religious sentiments. Recent events tend 
to demonstrate that religion does not weigh the 
whole balance ; that racial affinity and nativity 
have got something to do in the matter, for we 
find that the would-be yankee aristocracy do not 
relish the Irish no matter to what religion they 
belong. This is made evident in their opposition 
to President Arthur in the pres ent State election. 
The opposition is not to Folger nor to the manner 

is selection [ for the conduct of the convention 
has been the routine for years without a protest ]. 
It is to Arthur lest he should by any chance be a- 
ble to secure the presidential nomination two years 
hence. Arthur being so n arly Irish born, and 
the English press chracterising him as the com
panion of Irish-American Fenians, that pro-Eng
lish element dont want him ; and that is the head 
and front of his offending. Bigotry, whether na
tional or religious, should be chastised : it should 
find no asylum in this free and cosmopolitan Re- 
public.

We shall commence “Yjac SeÁjAjtf 
OpA'DA}*” in the next number of the 
Gael. It is by Raftery, and it fully 
exemplifies the invective powers of the 
author. Other interesting matter will 
appear from time to time, and we hope 
the lovers of the language will do all 
they can to circulate it.

Send sixty cents for the 5oaí>aX, ]g 
tt]]XX ceAclj Sou Jjijylj.



CROMIEN,

Cor. North Moore nnd Hudson Streets, 
is THE

GROCER of the DAY,
IN

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Competition is laid Low.

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

»

L

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

f HAVANA & DOMESTIC
S E G A It S

For the Trade,
22 BOWEET, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed

EDWARD COONEY,
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and Retail,
94 & 100 MYRTLE Av. neir BRIDGE St.

BROOKLYN.

M DUFFY, GROCER & PROVISION DBAL- 
er, 212 Jay st, BROOKLYN.

M. DEELY, Merchant Tailor, No. 316 Gold st. 
Qothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 368 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, &c. contracted 
lor on reasonable terms.

CHARLES Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
A Produce, 25 Columbia st.

THE FULTON AV TEA MARKET- 
—TVm'. S. CARLISLE, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail TEA Dealer and General GROCER.

493 FULTON St: BROOKLYN.

McDonough & son,
DAELERS IK

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sagars, Spices, 
Corner Grand Av- and Pacific St, Brooklyn-

THOS* MOONEY, Dealer in Choice Groceries, 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Baiter, Lard, Eggs Ac, 

258 Tillary Bt, Brooklyn-

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICK O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St. New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. R1FTE X ,

WHEELWR1 GHT&BLACKSMITH, 
29 CARROLL St% BROOKLYN

M- J- STAPLETON, AUCTIONEER AND 
Commission Merchant* Office and Sale Room,

140 Hamilton Av.-, Brooklyn, N*. Y-
Sells a a Purchases all kinds of Merchandise on 
Commission* Outside Sales Promptly Attended to

JOSEPH O'CONNOR.
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti Sty Mobile, Ala.

Stairs, with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 
Ready for putting up o:* f or Shipping, according 
o aiy design or plan:

Give 7/i3 a chance.

A. aHLQUIST, ~

MERCHANT TAILOR,
460 Hudson Ave., 2nd door from DekaZb.

Cleaning and Repairing done.
Cast off CZothing Bought and SoZd.

McCLEAN\
MEECAN T T A I L O R,

568 FultjN st.
Bet. Hudson Av. Navy sts Brooklyn

M. TRACY,
MARBLE AND SLATE WORKS, 

Lexington Ave, near Bedford, Brooklyn.
A Large assortment of MARBLE and SLATE 

MANTLES, FRAMES &c.

THOS. M. NOLAN, Mason & Builder, 999 
Pacific St., Brooklyn,
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All Druggists Have It, or it Trill be sent on receipt of 25 Cents.

E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick’s Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment. 
$®“C'rcular8 in the Irish Language acul Irish Type sent upon receipt of stamp.)
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